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Model Answer 

 
 

I- Reading comprehension  (18 marks) 

 

- Read the following passage carefully and answer the questions: 

 

(A) Answer the following questions:        (12 marks) 

 

1-  What is the topic sentence of the first paragraph? 

     In Egypt the tourism industry has come to hold a position of great importance 

lately.   
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2- Extract two words of two opposite meanings from the passage 
 

      Cheap     and  Expensive 

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 
 

3- According to the writer, how could we encourage Egyptians to see more of their 

country? 

 

We need to build cheap and not expensive hotels but clean comfortable places to sleep 

and eat in at reasonable prices.. 

 

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 

 

4- What does the underlined bold word “them” refer to? 

    It refers to “most of the tourists” 

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 

 

(B) Choose the correct answer:     (6 marks) 

1-    a) more beautiful than 

2-   c) local 

3-    b) Aswan 

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 

 

II- Structure                     (20 Marks) 

 

 
A. Do as shown in brackets:                   (10 marks) 

 

1. The police caught the thief who robbed the shop. 

2. The jewels have been stolen by a clever burglar. 

3. If the train driver had not been carless, the accident would not have happened.  

Or If the train driver had been carful, the accident would not have happened. 
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4. I asked Ali where he had gone the day before. 

5. Let’s go for a walk, shall we? 

 

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 

 

 

B. Select the one underlined word of phrase that is incorrect:          (10 marks) 

 

1. b) to   

2. a) When 

3. b) a 

4. c) run 

5. c) nor 

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

III- Translation                        (20 Marks) 

 
A. Translate the following sentence into English:                   (5 Marks) 

 
Everyone in our society should share responsibility to overcome our social, 

economic and environmental problems. 

 
B. Translate the following paragraph into Arabic            (5 Marks) 

فبألشجبر تىفز لىب الظل فٍ الصُف كمب َشؼزوب اللىن . طغ األشجبر فٍ المذن ػمال سُئبَؼذ ق

ولهذا َجب أن وبذل . وتىقٍ األشجبر أَضب الهىاء حُث تىتج األكسجُه َىمُب. األخضز ببلزاحت

. قصبري جهذوب لىشز اللىن األخضز فٍ جمُغ أوجبء بلذوب
  

 
C. Explain what do we mean by each of the following proverbs:       (10 Marks) 

 

 .ساد الطُه بلت -1

 .أدي القظ مفتبح القزار -2

 .الىاحذةلً واقف لٍ ع \قبرش ملحتٍ -3

 .مبث قبل أواوه \اتخطف بذرٌ -4

 .الطمغ قل مب جمغ -5
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IV- Text Book                (10 marks) 

Choose the correct answer: 

1.   a) Plasma 

2. a) Calcium 

3. d) The sun 

4. b) Precipitation 

5. a) Dew 

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

V-   Writing              (12 Marks) 

 

 
- Write a well developed paragraph about: 

 

 How to build our country. 

 Your expectations about the English course. 

 

   The answer of this question will be assessed according to the instructors' points of 

view. Student's writing will be assessed in the following areas: 
 

1. The composition of ideas throughout the paragraph. 

                                                                           (5 Marks)  

2. The correctness of both spelling and grammatical structures. 

                                                                           (5 Marks)  

3.  Using punctuation marks and sound hand writing.    

                                                                                                (2 Marks) 
 


